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The proliferation of the smartphones and wearable devices has given rise to the fitness app as one of the 
major app categories in current mobile app market. Drawing on the social cognitive theory, this study 
explores the impacts of fitness app functionalities on users’ behavioral and psychological outcomes, in 
terms of exercise adherence and social engagement. Data from 267 college students at a public university 
in the United States indicated that personal-oriented functionalities of fitness apps can significantly 
improve both exercise adherence and social engagement of users; however, social-oriented functionalities 
can only help with perceived social engagement. Users’ exercise proficiency level negatively moderates the 
relationship between personal-oriented functionalities and social engagement. Moreover, our findings 
show that perceived social engagement can encourage users’ physical adherence to exercises. Implications 
and limitations of this study are discussed. 
Keywords 
Fitness app, functionalities, exercise adherence, social engagement. 
Introduction 
The proliferation of the smartphones and wearable devices has given rise to the fitness app as one of the 
major categories in current mobile app market (Chen et al. 2018; Chen and Lin 2018). Fitness apps are 
typically defined as the third-party mobile applications with built-in GPS, social networking capabilities 
(e.g., sharing exercise records on Facebook or Twitter), and sensor technologies that can help users to 
record physical and physiological data automatically (e.g., physical activity, calory burnt, heart rate and 
blood pressure), provide personal exercise records, and generate personalized training schedule (Oyibo et 
al. 2019; Scheetz 2013; Yoganathan and Kajanan 2013). Users may also access professional instructions or  
videos for physical exercises through the apps completely free or at lower cost than purchasing service 
through a traditional provider (e.g., personal trainer). Research shows that 58% smartphone owners install 
at least one health and fitness app on their phones (Engel 2019). A recent study shows that the number of 
fitness apps worldwide has steadily grown to nearly 320,000 in 2018 (Pufpaf 2019).  
The goal of fitness apps is to facilitate users’ healthy behavioral changes with the help of personalized 
workout routine and fitness advice (Breland et al. 2013; Higgins 2016). Some studies have explored users’ 
perceptions on health and fitness app features and potential factors that may predict a user’s intention to 
use the apps (Breland et al. 2013; Oyibo et al. 2019; Yuan et al. 2015). But, still, we have little knowledge 
about the actual influence of fitness apps—that is, whether various app functionalities will really help users 
to improve individual self-management. The literature has showed some early evidence, for example, 
recording users’ exercise data over time and presenting behavior trends in a visual format would have a 
positive impact on users’ exercise performance (Mestre et al. 2011). A recent research further suggests that 
users’ motivations, interacting with different use patterns of app features, could affect the subjective well-
being of fitness app users (James et al. 2019). However, several theoretical gaps remain. First, a theory-
driven categorization of functionalities is sparse in the fitness app literature. Second, there are very few 
empirical studies investigating how app functionalities directly influence users’ behavioral and 
psychological aspects of life, namely, building exercising habit or merely feeling socially better. Third, when 
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fitness apps increasingly play a role in social communication and networking, there lacks a clear 
understanding that whether the socio-psychological consequence of fitness app use will help shape actual 
behavioral consequence (i.e., exercising) or the two consequences are independent from each other.  
To fill in the research gaps, we draw upon the social cognitive theory to identify various functionalities of 
fitness apps and categorize them into two broad groups: personal-oriented, and social-oriented. Then, we 
propose a research model linking the two groups of functionalities to individual users’ exercise adherence 
and social engagement. Specifically, we formulate the following research questions: 
RQ1: How do different types of fitness app functionalities affect users’ exercise adherence? 
RQ2: How do different types of fitness app functionalities affect users’ social engagement? 
RQ3: Whether users’ social engagement will affect their development of exercising habit? 
Our findings will mainly contribute to research on persuasive technology by examining the effect of fitness 
app functionalities on users’ self-management. To the best of our knowledge, this is among the first that 
test the impacts of fitness app functionalities on both physical and psychological outcomes of users. Second, 
we extend the existing fitness app literature by showing that psychological well-being may also promote 
healthy behaviors. Not only self-monitoring activities and processes but also the sharing with social groups 
or communities of interest that help establish long-term exercise habit. This study also has some useful 
implications for practitioners. Health and fitness mobile apps may differentiate their market segments and 
broadcast corresponding app functionalities, accordingly, depending whether users emphasize physical 
habits building or social engagement perception. The findings of this study can guide the mobile app 
developers in designing successful health and fitness apps.  
The rest of the paper is structured as follows. First, we draw upon social cognitive theory to review the 
fitness apps literature and classify the common functionalities. Second, we propose a research model and 
develop argument leading to our hypotheses. Next, research methodology and empirical analysis results are 
presented. We conclude the paper with a discussion on the findings, implications and limitations. 
Theoretical Background  
Personal-Oriented versus Social-Oriented Exercising:  A Self-Regulation 
Perspective 
Physical exercising is the bodily activities that require physical effort, aiming to enhance or maintain one’s 
physical fitness and overall health and wellness (Hopkins et al. 2012; Kylasov and Gavrov 2011). Social 
cognitive theory focuses on human motivation and action (Bandura 1991). A particular feature of this theory, 
called self-regulation, refers to a set of principles and practices by which people monitor their own behaviors 
and consciously adjust those behaviors in pursuit of personal goals (Bandura 1991). Self-regulation is an 
adaptive capacity that fosters health-promotion behaviors and psychological well-being (Kuhl, Kazén, and 
Koole 2006), thus is suitable to be adopted as a theoretical perspective for our investigation on fitness app 
functionalities and their impacts on users’ healthy outcomes.  
Self-monitoring and social support are prominent in social cognitive theory (Bandura 2001). Similarly, 
prior research has applied the self-regulation perspective to conceptually identify a pair of self-regulation 
strategies in the e-learning context, namely, personal self-regulated learning versus social self-regulated 
learning. Specifically, personal self-regulated strategies refer to practices of managing personally directed 
activities, such as goal setting and planning, whereas social self-regulated strategies are social-oriented, like 
seeking assistance from others and social comparison (Wan, Compeau, and Haggerty 2012).  
Following the literature, we extend the self-regulation perspective to regard using fitness apps as a process 
of self-regulated exercising (SRE) and propose two distinct types of app functionalities: personal-oriented 
SRE functionalities and social-oriented SRE functionalities. Personal-oriented SRE functionalities would 
include the features of fitness apps that are used to manage personally directed exercising strategies, not 
those used for social interactions with others, while social-oriented SRE functionalities would comprise the 
app features that support the social interactions, sharing and comparison by the app users.  
Two Categories of Fitness App Functionalities 
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Fitness apps cover a wide range of ultimate goals, such as improving fitness activities, weight loss, nutrition 
and diet, relaxation and general work out information (Higgins 2016; Muntaner-Mas et al. 2019). Notably, 
a recent study on fitness apps by James et al. (2019) classifies fitness technology features into three sets: 
social interaction features, exercise control features, and data management features. According to the self-
regulation theory, both exercise control and data management features are personal-oriented whereas 
social interaction features are social-oriented. Therefore, we discuss the two categories of fitness app 
functionalities in detail below.  
Personal-oriented SRE functionalities include goal setting, recordability, notification and information 
searching. Goal setting allows users to set their personalized exercise goals (i.e., relax, weight loss or muscle 
building). Every user has different body index, needs and expectations. Fitness apps facilitate users’ 
exercising by providing customized services. For instance, users can set their own fitness targets and 
timeline, decide which exercise or activity they want to practice, when and what supplements they will 
intake during this course, and so on. Recordability, a fundamental function of fitness apps, refers to the 
functionality of recording the history of fitness activities of users. Most fitness apps allow users to record 
their exercise activities and routines. Typically, they use a combination of GPS and accelerometer to monitor 
a form of fitness exercise for personal health management (Clarke and Steele 2011). Some niche support is 
provided for additional external sensors such as heart rate monitors and cycling cadence among others. 
Fitness apps can generate and present recorded exercising data for users to review. For example, some apps 
provide summarized statistics for user to review and generate weekly summaries and suggestions on new 
training goals for the next weeks. Fitbit users can calculate the calorie burned from working out and create 
weekly to monthly records (Kaewkannate and Kim 2016). One of the most common problems with 
exercising is losing the enthusiasm or forget about their plans for exercising. Notification, or reminders, 
can prompt users to take exercises regularly. Finally, fitness apps typically enable users’ information 
searching for exercise training guidance by texts, demonstration figures or videos. The functionality of 
information searching helps users to understand the right way to work out as well as lessen the risk of 
injuries due to inappropriate postures.  
Social-oriented SRE functionalities include tutoring, social comparison and networkability. With tutoring, 
users will be able to interact with fitness experts and get the customized solutions related to their health 
and fitness concerns via online consultation. In addition, many apps have virtual coaches that can talk with 
the users, provide personalized service and answer questions, making users feel like a professional trainer 
is working out with them (Higgins 2016). Social comparison functionality offers the way for user to compare 
their exercise performance with others. Through leaderboards, people could easily browse others’ physical 
activity performance and check their own rank among their social network (Wu et al. 2017). Networkability 
enables users to share fitness information and personal activity history with others through the apps. 
Fitness apps often allow information exporting to social media platforms like Facebook, or support creating 
user’s own communities within the app. Users can benefit from networking functionalities by exhibiting 
their exercise experience or getting social support from other users (Helander et al. 2014).  For example, in 
Nike Train Club, users can broadcast their workout data on Facebook through the app’s share function; 
they can also post their activities within the app to encourage and compete with other users.  
Research Model and Hypotheses 
Exercise Adherence  
Although the links between regular exercise and health are well documented (Peddle et al. 2008), people 
are still infrequently active to accrue health benefit (Dubbert 1992). A major practical issue in health 
promotion concerns how to facilitate adherence to regular exercise (Richard et al. 1997). Exercise adherence 
is defined as voluntary and self-regulated maintaining an exercise regimen for a prolonged period of time 
following the initial adoption phase (Richard et al. 1997). Exercise adherence can be facilitated by both 
intrinsic motivation and extrinsic motivation (Richard et al., 1997). Intrinsically motivated behaviors are 
those performed for the satisfaction one gains from engaging in the activity itself. By contrast, extrinsically 
motivated behaviors are those that are performed in order to obtain rewards or outcomes that are separated 
from the behavior itself (Richard et al., 1997). Personal-oriented SRE functionalities supporting setting 
fitness goal, recording and reviewing workout, and searching exercising information can ensure that users 
proactively manage and direct their exercising activities. Previous research on fitness apps show that self-
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monitoring of fitness activity is perceived as a key persuasive feature in fitness apps (Oyibo et al. 2019), 
suggesting that personal-oriented functionalities are likely to induce users to develop intrinsically 
motivated exercising behaviors. Setting goals and their own pace and self-evaluating performance are 
proven to be effective strategies improving knowledge acquisition and skill development (Wan et al. 2012), 
thus are expected to increase the likelihood of users’ exercise adherence.    
Social-oriented functionalities may be more important than personal-oriented ones given that users may 
need to discuss with others—whether professional trainers or more experienced peers—for practical 
tutoring and assistance. The underlying assumption of social comparison feature is that users would 
become more physically active in order to outperform others (Jia et al. 2017; Wu et al. 2015). Finally, 
sharing exercising data and communicating with friends and acquaintances would receive encouragement, 
moral support and feedback. Research has already revealed that social support or the sharing of exercise 
experiences can help users maintain exercise adherence (Duncan and McAuley 1993;  Molloy et al. 2010). 
Therefore, we propose: 
H1: Personal-oriented SRE functionalities are positively associated with users’ exercise adherence. 
H2: social-oriented SRE functionalities are positively associated with users’ exercise adherence. 
Social Engagement 
Social engagement is a psychological state of a member’s commitment to staying in a group and interacting 
with other group members to reinforce meaningful and valuable social roles, which in turn provide a sense 
of value, belonging, and attachment (Zhang et al. 2011). Fitness-oriented online communities provide the 
opportunities for the app users to connect with like-minded exercisers. For many people, motivation can be 
a fickle thing, especially when it comes to fitness. Having a supportive community—whether it’s weight-
lifting, cycling, running, or any other type of exercise—can keep fitness app users motivated, push them to 
work out harder, and encourage them to stay committed to the fitness goals, thus contributing to a higher 
level of commitment to and social bond with the community. Personal-oriented functionalities enable users 
to have more control over the exercising process (James et al. 2019), which would help build a user’s 
confidence in his or her exercise ability and performance. Highly efficacious members are more likely to 
find the opportunity to contribute their own knowledge to others and be highly engaging in the community 
(Ray, Kim, and Morris 2014). Therefore, we hypothesize:  
H3: Personal-oriented SRE functionalities are positively associated with users’ social engagement. 
H4: Social-oriented SRE functionalities are positively associated with users’ social engagement. 
One of the major barriers to continue physical activity is lack of encouragement, support, or companionship 
from other people. Social engagement overcome these barriers by providing emotional support, 
information support and companionship support to exerciser from the fitness community. Emotional 
support is the offering of encouragement and caring (Zellars and Perrewé 2001). In fitness online 
communities, people post their exercise workouts and get “likes”, which facilitates their sense of 
gratification and achievement, thus motivates and encourages to continue the physical exercise. 
Informational support is the provision of advice, guidance, suggestions, or useful information to someone 
(Halbesleben 2006). Fitness community provides the environment for people to share fitness information 
and experience. People can get advice and guidance by posting their concerns online. Companionship 
support is the type of support that gives someone a sense of community or social belonging (Wills 1991). 
People engage in fitness communities and interact with others to reinforce meaningful and valuable social 
roles, which in turn provide recognition, affirmation and a sense of value. Therefore, we hypothesize:  
H5: Social engagement is positively associated with exercise adherence. 
Moderating Effect of Exercise Proficiency 
Exercise proficiency refers to the degree of proficiency for a user to take exercise. Fitness app is a useful tool 
for novices to get fundamental knowledge for a variety of exercising goals (e.g., weight loss, fit keeping or 
muscle building). Budding exercisers can gain basic exercise skills from fitness app by following step-by-
step instructions in animated graphics or videos. By contrast, experienced exercisers who have already had 
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abundant exercising knowledge and established their regular exercise routine would rely less on the app. 
The importance of fitness app functionalities is relatively lower for them. Therefore, we hypothesize:  
H6: Exercise proficiency negatively influences the relationship between personal-oriented SRE 
functionalities and users’ exercise adherence.  
H7: Exercise proficiency negatively influences the relationship between personal-oriented SRE 
functionalities and users’ social engagement.   
H8: Exercise proficiency negatively influences the relationship between social-oriented SRE functionalities 
and users’ exercise adherence. 
H9: Exercise proficiency negatively influences the relationship between social-oriented SRE functionalities 
and users’ social engagement. 
Method and Results  
Data Collection  
To test the proposed research model, we collected data from 267 college students at a public university in 
the United States through an electronic subject pool system. Participation was voluntary, and each 
participant would gain extra credits in the subject whose instructors signed to join the research pool 
program. Participants were asked to complete an online survey questionnaire containing questions about 
their general mobile app usage. Participants were asked to name one health and fitness app they used most 
frequently and the usage frequency. Then they were asked to evaluate the functionalities of that fitness app. 
They were also asked to evaluate their exercise adherence and perceived social engagement. All items were 
measured on a 7-point Likert-type scale, ranging from 1 = strongly disagree to 7 = strongly agree. 
Demographic information of the respondents and some control variables are reported in Table 1.  
Gender Age Ethnicity 
Male 149 10–20 yrs. 80 White/Caucasian   184 
Female 118 21–25 yrs.   179 Black/African American  14 
Total:   267 26–30 yrs. 3 Asian  11 
  31–35 yrs. 2 Pacific Islander   2 
  36–40 yrs. 1 Latino     48 
  41–50 yrs. 1 Native American Indian   2 
  51–60 yrs. 1 Middle-Eastern   2 
  Total: 267 Other   4 
    Total:  267 
Frequency of Use Length of Ownership App Proficiency 
Multiple times per day 47 Less than 6 months 75 Novice 42 
Once per day 49 6 months to 1 years 59 Intermediate   155 
Multiple times per week 87 1 to 2 years 63 Advanced 61 
Once per week 28 2 to 4 years 54 Expert       9 
Multiple times per month 22 5 or more years 16 Total:    267 
Once per Month 10 Total:   267   
Less than once per month 24     
Total:   267     
Table 1. Demographic Information and Control Variables (n = 267) 
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Measurement 
Using validated and tested measures improves the reliability of results (Straub 1989). Whenever possible, 
we adopted the measurement instruments that have been validated in prior literature and made only minor 
adaptations in order to fit the fitness app context of this research. Specifically, goal setting, social 
comparison and notification were measured using the scale developed by James et al. (2018). Measures of 
tutoring were based on James et al. (2018) and Wan et al. (2012). Lee and Cho et al. (2017)’s scale measuring 
networkability were adapted to capture the data sharing function of fitness app. Exercise adherence was 
measured by adopting the items by Verplanken and Orbell (2003). Social engagement was measured using 
the scale developed by Nguyen et al. (2016). Moreover, we also controlled users’ demographic 
characteristics such as gender, age, ethnicity, and app use frequency, length of app ownership and app 
proficiency. 
Data analysis results 
We used SPSS to test our model. First, we examined the measurement model. All variables have reliability 
scores well above the recommended level of 0.70 (Nunnally and Bernstein 1994). All square roots of the 
AVE are above 0.5 (Fornell and Larcker 1981) and are greater than the correlations among the latent 
constructs, indicating adequate convergent validity and discriminant validity (Barclay et al. 1995). 
Figure 1 presents the unstandardized path coefficients and the explained variances of two dependent 
variables. Our results show that 39.3% of the variance in the fitness app users’ exercise adherence and 12.7% 
of the variance in the users’ social engagement were explained by the two types of SRE functionalities 
considered in the model. The personal-oriented SRE functionalities was found to have a significant effect 
on fitness app users’ exercise adherence (=0.203, p<0.01), which supports H1. Social-oriented SRE 
functionalities did not have a significant impact on user’s exercise adherence, therefore H2 is not supported. 
The personal-oriented SRE functionalities had a significant effect on fitness app users’ social engagement 
(=0.317, p<0.001), thus H3 is supported. Social-oriented SRE functionalities significantly increase users’ 
social engagement (=0.191, p<0.05), thus supporting H4. In support of H5, social engagement had a 
significantly positive impact on exercise adherence (=0.357, p<0.001). 
 
Figure 1. Results of Structural Model 
 
Exercise proficiency negatively moderated the relationship between personal-oriented SRE functionalities 
and users’ social engagement (=-0.178, p<0.05), thus H7 is supported. The other three moderating effects 
of exercise proficiency were all insignificant, thus H6, H8 and H9 are not supported. All control variables, 
except for age which negatively affected users’ exercise adherence (=-0.172, p<0.05), turned to be 
insignificant in affecting exercise adherence and social engagement.  
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Discussion 
Proper physical activity has been proven to play an important role in self-health management such as the 
prevention of obesity and associated health problems. However, we do not know exactly whether using 
fitness apps that can track users’ physical activity progress would eventually help promote users’ exercising 
behaviors. Our results show that personal-oriented SRE functionalities such as goal setting, recordability, 
notification and information searching are significantly associated with a higher level of exercise adherence 
and social engagement of app users, suggesting that self-directed features of fitness apps could possibly 
contribute to both physical and psychological changes of their users. However, social-oriented SRE 
functionalities such as live tutoring, social comparison and networkability benefit users’ social engagement 
only, but not exercise adherence. However, psychologically feeling connected with communities of same 
interest (i.e., exercising) positively influences the likelihood of engaging in physical exercises.   
The findings of this study would have important theoretical and practical implications. Theoretically, 
stemming from the self-regulation theory, we firstly developed two categories of fitness app functionalities: 
personal-oriented and social-oriented, and further identified six constituting sub-dimensions, which 
contributed to the fitness app literature. Second, we also extend the self-regulation theory into the health 
and fitness app context. Third, this study distinguished the differentiated effects of personal-oriented and 
social-oriented SRE functionalities on physical and psychological outcomes of using fitness apps. This helps 
to better understand the impacts of fitness app functionalities on individuals’ health management. 
Practically, the findings of this study can guide the mobile app developers in designing successful health 
and fitness apps that can enhance the physical activity behavior of smartphone users. The findings can also 
help health professionals make decisions on which apps to recommend to their clients, depending on 
different expectations and focuses on physical or psychological changes. 
As any single study, this research also has several limitations. First, this study employed student samples 
to study fitness app users’ behavior. 97% of the respondents are less than 25 years old. Thus, the findings 
and conclusions of this research are probably only applicable to explain the focal relationships among users 
within this user group. Future researchers can compare results of student and nonstudent samples to 
examine the generalizability of our findings. Second, we mainly explained fitness apps use by adopting 
social cognitive theory. Future research may draw on other theories and explore the effects of other factors 
such as cost and trust. Third, user behavior is dynamic and constantly changing. A time-lagged or 
longitudinal research design may provide more insights on how user healthy behavior will form over time. 
Last, compared with the face to face training activities, the video training provided by fitness apps still have 
many limitations, which may also affect users’ exercise outcomes.  Future research may consider a 
longitudinal design and including more diversified sample groups to examine more comprehensive 
dynamics of user adoption fitness apps and the actual outcomes of apps usage. 
Conclusion 
Drawing upon the perspective of self-regulation theory, the present research provides empirical evidence 
for the impacts of fitness app functionalities on users’ health management by comparing the effects of 
personal-oriented versus social-oriented SRE functionalities. The findings advance our theoretical 
understanding of fitness apps and their impacts on users physically and psychologically, which can further 
be leveraged to provide insights for app developers to devise more useful functionalities that may help users 
to achieve their goals. Considering the increasing prevalence of obesity and overweight in the population, 
studies of this nature can be useful in changing the everyday lifestyle of smartphone users by persuading 
them to be physically active. We believe such investigations have rich potential to broaden the research in 
both behavioral science and design science paradigms. 
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